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A late Oligocene, a middle Miocene, and two adjacent Pliocene sections
were sampled off the coast of the Antarctic Peninsula in shelf sediments on
the Joinville Plateau, Weddell Sea. Drilling was conducted from the research
vessel icebreaker Nathaniel B. Palmer during the 2006 SHALDRIL cam-
paign. The drill holes recovered sediment cores that each span a short interval
of time because of extensive sea ice constraints during drilling. Despite this
limitation, the palynomorphs extracted from these sediments help constrain
the region’s past environmental conditions during three periods of the “ice-
house” world and confirm that tundra vegetation persisted in the Antarctic
Peninsula up to at least 12.8 Ma. The terrestrial palynological data reflect
southern beech and conifer-dominated woodlands and tundra during the
Oligocene, with reduction to pockets of tundra with probably stunted beech
and podocarp conifers by the middle Miocene. During both the Oligocene and
the Miocene, the phytoplankton were dominated by small sea ice-tolerant
opportunistic species taking advantage of the migration of most dinoflagellate
cysts to more hospitable parts of the ocean. By the Pliocene, only limited
pockets of vegetation may have existed.
1. INTRODUCTION

Understanding the timing and characteristics of the evolving post-Eocene Antarctic Ice Sheet is
fundamental for constraining the mechanisms driving climate cooling. In turn, this information is
needed by modelers quantifying how ice sheet expansion and contraction impacts global climate.
The Antarctic Peninsula is located in lower latitudes compared to the rest of the Antarctic
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Figure 1. Light photomicrographs of key species of reworked dinoflagellate cysts from the Mesozoic. Scale
bar is 20 um. For each image, the numbers indicate the taxon name, sample number (e.g. NBP0602A-5D-
10), the sample depth (e.g., 12), and the England Finder coordinates: 1, Batiolodinium radiculatum,
NBP0602A-5D-10.12, M35/1; 2, Prolixosphaeridium inequiornatum, NBP0602A-5D-10.12, Q43/2; 3,
Apteodinium punctatum, NBP0602A-5D-10.12, T39/1; 4, Cribroperidinium longicorne, NBP0602A-5D-
10.12, R31/3; 5, Oligosphaeridium pulcherinum, NBP0602A-5D-10.12, R17/4; 6, ?Glaphyrocysta sp.,
NBP0602A-5D-10.12, P43/2; 7, Muderongia tetracantha, NBP0602A-5D-8.37, F32/4; 8, fragment of
Odontochitina porifera operculum, NBP0602A-5D-11.64, F24/2; 9, Spinidinium cf. lanternum,
NBP0602A-5D-7.27, T28/1; 10, Odontochitina operculata, NBP0602A-12A-2.232, M15/1; 11, Diconodi-
nium pussilum, NBP0602A-12A-2.232, N35/1; 12, Manumiella druggii, NBP0602A-5D-11.313, W16/3;
13, Cyclopsiella sp., NBP0602A-5D-11.313, H20/3.
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continent and is assumed to have been the last vegetated region to succumb to the encroaching ice
sheet. The timing of ice sheet inception in the Antarctic Peninsula has been controversial. Bart
and Anderson [1995], based on seismic stratigraphic evidence, argued that the ice sheet expanded
onto the continental shelf on the Pacific side of the Antarctic Peninsula as early as the middle
Miocene. Bart et al. [2005, 2007] further demonstrated that at least 13 Antarctic Peninsula Ice
Sheet (APIS) grounding events occurred during the late Miocene/early Pliocene, represented at
various shelf sites (between 7.94 and 5.12 Ma). Birkenmajer [1996] and Dingle and Lavelle
[1998] found evidence for glacial deposits in the King George Island region as early as the
Oligocene. Little is known of this Oligocene ice. What were its characteristics and extent? Was it a
Figure 2. Light photomicrographs of key species of dinoflagellate cysts, acritarchs, and freshwater algae
from the Cenozoic. Scale bar is ~20 um. Numbers represent the following: 1, zygospore of Zygnemaceae,
NBP0602A-5D-11.230, S18/4; 2, thin-walled small leiosphere, NBP0602A-12A-1.30, S24/1; 3, thick-
walled leiosphere, NBP0602A-5D-10.86, P32/4; 4, Micrhystridium sp., NBP0602A-5D-10.171, V46/1; 5,
Micrhystridium sp., NBP0602A-5D-10.171, T23/1; 6, difference in maturation index between reworked
versus in situ Micrhystridium sp., NBP0602A-5D-11.230, S31/2; 7, unknown small chorate dinoflagellate
cyst, most likely in situ, NBP0602A-5D-11.151, E19/2; 8, Glaphyrocysta ordinata, NBP0602A-5D-11.151,
E13/1; 9, Batiacasphaera sp., NBP0602A-5D-11.151, K28/1; 10, unknown small chorate dinoflagellate
cyst, most likely in situ NBP0602A-5D-11.64, F13/3; 11, Operculodinium centrocarpum, NBP0602A-5D-
7.27, S33/2; 12, Spiniferites sp., possibly in situ, NBP0602A-5D-7.27, T40/2.
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localized ice sheet or glacier? What type of vegetation survived through the Oligocene, where,
and how far through the Miocene were areas of the Antarctic Peninsula vegetated? What is the age
of the last record of vegetation in the northern tip of the Antarctic Peninsula?
To help answer some of these questions, a palynological analysis of three key time intervals

(late Oligocene, middle Miocene, and early Pliocene) was undertaken. The main goal of this
study was to better constrain the evolution of climate and environmental conditions around the
Joinville Plateau during the post-Eocene “icehouse” world. The palynological data collected from
SHALDRIL NBP0602A provide excellent information on the regional vegetation and phyto-
plankton communities during these time intervals. The results are presented below, organized by
time interval sampled, from Oligocene to Pliocene. Some of the key species of acritarchs and
Figure 3. Light photomicrographs of key species of pollen and spores reworked from the Permian and
Mesozoic. Scale bar is ~20 um. Numbers represent the following: 1, Cyatheacidites annulatus, NPB0602A-
5D-7.27, L32/0; 2, Clavifera triplex, NBP0602A-5D-10.171, K40/2; 3, Cicatricosisporites australiensis,
NBP0602A-5D-11.151, E39/1; 4, Aequitriradites spinulosus, NBP0602A-12A-2.262, J46/2; 5, Cicatrico-
sisporites sp. cf. Cuvierina ludbrooki, NBP0602A-5D-10.171, K23/1; 6, Contignisporites cooksonii,
NBP0602A-5D-12.83, G31/0; 7, Baculatisporites comaumensis, NBP0602A-12A-1.62, U43/2; 8, Ceratos-
porites cf. equalis, NBP0602A-5D-10.171, U33/4; 9, Classopollis classoides, NBP0602A-5D-10.12, G23/
4; 10, Trilobosporites trioreticulosus, NBP06-02A-5D-10.171, P38/4; 11, Granulatisporites trisinus,
NBP0602A-12A-1.30, S28/4; 12. Bisaccate pollen, possibly taeniate, NBP0602A-5D-9.43, D32/3.



Figure 4. Light photomicrographs of key species of podocarp conifer pollen from the Cenozoic, including
reworked and in situ specimens. Scale bar is ~20 um. Numbers represent the following: 1, Podocarpidites sp.
cf. Podocarpidites exiguus, NBP0602A-12A-2.69, R31/1; 2, Phyllocladidites sp.a., NBP0602A-12A-2.232,
O29/0; 3, Phyllocladidites mawsonii (reworked), NBP0602A-12A-2.171, K34/0; 4, Phyllocladidites sp.a,
NBP0602A-5D-10.171, D12/2; 5, Phyllocladidites sp.a, NBP0602A-5D-10.171, F38/3; 6, Phyllocladidites
sp.a, NBP0602A-12A-2.144, K44/2; 7, Podocarpidites sp., NBP0602A-5D-7.27, R34/2; 8–12, Podospor-
ites microsaccatus-Trichotomosulcites subgranulatus complex; 8, NBP0602A-12A-2.202, V38/1; 9,
NBP0602A-5D-11.64, N37/4; 10, NBP0602A-12A-1.62, V26/3; 11, NBP0602A-12A-2.69, F26/0; 12,
NBP0602A-12A-1.95, T22/3.
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dinoflagellate cysts discussed in the text are illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. The main pollen and
spores are illustrated in Figures 3, 4, 5, and 6.

2. OLIGOCENE SAMPLED BETWEEN 28.6 AND 24.0 MA (CORE NBP0602A-12A)

2.1. Material and Methods

Borehole NBP0602A-12A was drilled at 63°16.354′S latitude and 52°49.501′W longitude
(Figure 7) and sampled the strata offshore and down dip of James Ross Island on the Joinville



Figure 5. Light photomicrographs of key species of pollen from the Cenozoic sections, including reworked
and in situ specimens. Scale bar is ~20 um. Numbers represent the following: 1, dissemination cluster of
Nothofagidites lachlaniae, NBP0602A-5D-11.313, U26/1; (this is a solid evidence that these are in place in
the Miocene); 2, Nothofagidites sp. cf. Nothofagidites flemingii, NBP0602A-12A-1.62, S23/3; 3, Polycol-
pites sp. NBP0602A-5D-11.313, M42/2; 4, Proteacidites sp. cf. Proteacidites parvus, NBP0602A-5D-
13.63, D24/0; 5, Propylipollis sp. NBP0602A-12A-2.232, M42/0; 6, ?Proteacidites sp., possibly missing
sexine, NBP0602A-12A-2.171, R44/2; 7, ?Triporopollenites sp., NBP0602A-5D-11.230, U13/1; 8, Tripor-
opollenites sp., NBP0602A-12A-2.69, N24/2; 9, Triporopollenites sp., NBP0602A-5D-11.313, M24/1; 10,
Propylipollis reticuloscabratus, NBP0602A-5D-11.230, V40/3; 11, P. parvus, NBP0602A-12A-2.202, K11/
1; 12, triporate reticulate unknown, NBP0602A-5D-11.313, O25/3.
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Plateau, Weddell Sea (Figure 8). This hole was drilled in 442 m of water depth and is composed of
a series of three drilled sections or cores (1Ra, 2Ra, and 3Ra) with intervals of low to no recovery
(Figure 9) (Shipboard Scientific Party, SHALDRIL II 2006 NBP0602A cruise report, 2006,



Figure 6. Light photomicrographs of key species of pollen and spores from the Cenozoic tundra (see text for
explanation). Scale bar is ~20 um. Numbers represent the following: 1, Coptospora sp., NBP0602A-5D-
10.171, E32/1; 2, Asteraceae, Tubulifloridites sp. NBP0602A-5D-10.86, T39/1; 3, Asteraceae, NBP0602A-
5D-10.12, F46/3; 4, Chenopodipollis sp., NBP0602A-12A-2.103, F38/2; 5, Chenopodipollis sp.,
NBP0602A-12A-2.103, G34/0; 6, Poaceae, NBP0602A-5D-8.37, H41/0; 7, Caryophyllaceae (Colo-
banthus-type), NBP0602A-5D-11.230, H37/0; 8, Caryophyllaceae (Colobanthus-type), NBP0602A-5D-
7.27, L42/2; 9, tetraporate unknown, cf.Haloragacidites sp., NBP0602A-5D-10.171, N21/3; 10, Liliacidites
sp. (possibly reworked), NBP0602A-5D-10.171, N21/4; 11, Rhoipites sp., NBP0602A-5D-11.230, H44/3;
12, Rhoipites sp., NBP0602A-5D-10.171, Q37/2.
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available at http://www.arf.fsu.edu/projects/documents/Shaldril_2_Report.pdf, hereinafter Ship-
board Scientific Party, 2006). Continuous coring was made impossible by harsh weather condi-
tions and fast moving sea ice at the time of drilling. There was no recovery from the lowest core
unit (core 3Ra), and it is not discussed further here. Age assignment is based on diatom
biostratigraphy. Units in core 2Ra (referred to as NBP0602A-12A-2) and most of core 1Ra

(referred to as NBP0602A-12A-1) are assigned a maximum age of 28.6 Ma and a minimum age
of 24.0 Ma, based on the occurrence of several key diatoms, including Cavitatus jouseanus,



Figure 7. Location of SHALDRIL NBP0602A-12A (63°16.354′S latitude and 52°49.501′W longitude),
NBP0602A-5D (63°15.090′S latitude and 52°21.939′W longitude), and NBP0602A-6C/6D (63°20.268′S lati-
tude and 52°22.032′W longitude) drill holes on the Joinville Plateau, Weddell Sea, Antarctica. Location based on
coordinates provided by Shipboard Scientific Party (2006). Satellite image from Google Earth and NASA.
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Cavitatus rectus, Kisseleviella cicatricata, and Kisseleviella tricoronata [Bohaty et al., this
volume]. About 4 m of cored section was recovered, including sediment composed of sandy
mud to muddy sand. Twelve samples were selected for palynological processing (Figure 9) and
processed using a standard palynological technique suited for Antarctic palynology [Warny and
Askin, this volume].
Figure 8. Seismic sections across the Joinville platform and slope showing main stratigraphic units (JP1,
JP2, JP3, and JP4) and locations of SHALDRIL sites 5D, 6C/D, and 12A. Modified from Anderson et al.
[2011].



Figure 9. Palynological sample location in relation to the diatom zonal assignments [after Boharty et al., this
volume] and age interpretation for borehole NBP0602A-12A (after Shipboard Scientific Party, 2006).
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2.2. Palynological Results

2.2.1. General evaluation. Figure 10 presents a summary of palynological results obtained
for the late Oligocene sections sampled in NBP0602A-12A-1 and NBP0602A-12A-2. In
general, the recovery was low, with concentrations in palynomorphs never exceeding 2000
palynomorphs per gram of dried sediments, in contrast to concentrations up to 120,000 palyno-
morphs per gram of dried sediments in the nearby late Eocene hole (NBP0602A-3C) [Warny
and Askin, this volume]. This implies significant climatic deterioration both on land and in the
ocean since the end of the Eocene, with greatly decreased numbers of plants and microplank-
ton that produced the palynomorphs. As in the upper SHALDRIL NBP0602A-3C cores
[Warny and Askin, this volume], the terrestrial assemblages throughout NBP0602A-12A (and
these comments also apply to NBP0602A-5D samples discussed below) are dominated by
reworked specimens, especially in the younger samples. As with the NBP0602A-3C assem-
blages, it was not always easy to differentiate between penecontemporaneous and reworked
specimens. Counts included an “obvious reworked” category, where morphology and preser-
vation distinguished eroded and redeposited components. As evidenced by the very light color



Figure 10. Relative abundance of key palynomorphs, concentration in palynomorphs per gram of dry
sediment, and ratio between terrestrial (gray bars) and marine palynomorphs in core NBP0602A-12A.
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of some of the Late Cretaceous reworked dinoflagellate cysts, thermal maturity by itself cannot
be used as an indicator of reworking. Some pollen and spores are broken, very abraded, and/or
corroded, and these battered specimens were thus included in the reworked count. Counts of
the terrestrial taxa that might represent part of the Oligocene and Miocene vegetation have
erred on the side of inclusion in the penecontemporanous categories, as these specimens are
indistinguishable in terms of their morphology and preservation. For instance, counts of the
Nothofagidites spp. (southern beech pollen), podocarp conifers, Proteaceae and other angio-
sperms, and cryptogams may be inflated.

2.2.2. Dinoflagellate cysts and acritarchs. The marine assemblage is mainly composed of
Leiosphaeridia spp., a group of sphaeromorph acritarchs known to predominate in environments
with sea ice [Mudie, 1992; Warny et al., 2006], and acanthomorph acritarchs (mainly Micrhy-
stridium spp.). Other than these two groups of palynomorphs considered as in situ, a few rare
dinoflagellate cysts of Spiniferites sp. andOperculodinium sp. are considered likely to be in place,
along with several species of the acritarch Cymatiosphaera. In addition to these penecontempora-
neous species, the assemblage is largely composed of various reworked specimens of Cretaceous,
Paleocene, and Eocene age. Cretaceous and Eocene reworked specimens dominate. Specimens
grouped as reworked Cretaceous species include Palaeoperidinium cretaceum (Aptian-Albian),
Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum (Albian), Diconodinium cristatum (Aptian-Cenomanian), Cy-
clonephelium compactum (Albian-Santonian), Odontochitina operculata (Aptian-Senonian),
Odontochitina porifera (Senonian), Chatangiella victoriensis (Turonian-Santonian), Odontochi-
tina spinosa (Maastrichtian), Manumiella seymourensis (Maastrichtian), Manumiella druggii
(a K/T species, mainly late Maastrichtian but ranging into basal Danian), and the acritarch
Veryhachium reductum (Cretaceous). These species are mainly of Albian to Maastrichtian age.
Reworked Paleocene species are rare; they include a few specimens of Palaeocystodinium
australianum (late Maastrichtian-Paleocene) and specimens listed as Spinidinium cf. lanternum
that were found in the Paleocene uppermost Sobral Formation on Seymour Island [Askin, 1988].
The specimens that are grouped herein as reworked Eocene species were identified as such mainly
because they were commonly found as an in situ assemblage in the NBP0602A-3C SHALDRIL
core [Warny and Askin, this volume] and in the Seymour Island Eocene [e.g., Wrenn and Hart,
1988]. The species grouped as Eocene are Octodinium askiniae (Eocene), Vozzhennikovia
apertura (Paleocene-Oligocene), Enneadocysta partridgei (middle Eocene to early Oligocene),
Spinidinium macmurdoense (early Tertiary), Deflandrea antarctica (Eocene), and Deflandrea
cygniformis (early Tertiary).

2.2.3. Pollen and spores. The late Oligocene NBP0602A-12A penecontemporaneous assem-
blages are dominated by pollen of southern beech, especially the Nothofagidites spp. fusca group,
and various bisaccate and trisaccate pollen of podocarp conifers. We note, however, that both of
these groupings are wind-pollinated types and likely overrepresented in the flora, compared with
Proteaceae and some of the other angiosperms that today produce relatively fewer pollen and are
pollinated by insects and other means. Diversity of both the southern beech and conifer species is
lower than observed in the latest Eocene.
The southern beech component is comprised mainly of cool to cold-climate fusca types

Nothofagidites lachlaniae and Nothofagidites sp. cf. Nothofagidites flemingii (and related forms),
as in NBP0602A-3C, and as observed in Oligocene and Neogene assemblages from the Ross Sea
Cape Roberts Project (CRP) [Raine, 1998; Askin and Raine, 2000; Raine and Askin, 2001] and
ANDRILL cores [Taviani et al., 2008;Warny et al., 2009]. Pollen of Nothofagidites brassii group
(related to extant warm climate Nothofagus living in, for example, New Caledonia) are rare in the
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older NBP0602A-12A-2 samples, much the same as in NBP0602A-3C samples, and are likely
reworked. Pollen of Nothofagidites asperus (menziesii group, related to extant mountain beech)
are very rare (<1% in only a few samples), and again, it is not known if this type of beech grew in
the Antarctic Peninsula in the Oligocene or if the pollen are reworked; this type exhibited only
infrequent to rare occurrences in Seymour Island Eocene [Askin, 1997] and in latest Eocene
NBP0602A-3C [Warny and Askin, this volume].
Podocarp conifer pollen include bisaccate species of Podocarpidites, Phyllocladidites-Micro-

alatidites complex, and trisaccate Podosporites-Trichotomosulcites complex. One of the most
common podocarp species is Phyllocladidites sp.a, with very small sacs, and many of the
Podosporites-Trichotomosulcites complex pollen are morphotypes with barely developed vesti-
gial sacs.
The presence of several to common specimens per sample (up to 4% of total in

NBP0602A-12A-2, 202-204m) of simple Proteacidites parvus-subscabratus (Proteaceae) pol-
len types is significant, as it suggests that some Proteaceae survived through the Oligocene
and possibly into the Neogene (see NBP0602A-5D discussion below) in the Antarctic
Peninsula, confirming that the specimens observed in Ross Sea CRP [Askin and Raine,
2000; Raine and Askin, 2001] and ANDRILL [Taviani et al., 2008; Warny et al., 2009]
assemblages may also be in place.
The terrestrial palynomorph assemblage includes a variety of other angiosperm pollen. These

pollen include Liliaceae (Liliacidites spp., or other monocotyledon family with similar pollen),
pollen of Chenopodiaceae/Caryophyllaceae (including Chenopodipollis sp. and pollen with
fewer, more widely spaced pores more similar to Caryophyllaceae), Restionaceae, Poaceae,
?Ranunculaceae, and Asteraceae, and assorted other pollen of unknown affinities, which, along
with moss spores including Coptospora spp. and Stereisporites spp., may have formed part of a
tundra vegetation.
Numbers of penecontemporaneous terrestrial palynomorphs drop substantially in the upper two

NBP0602A-12A-1 samples, both in total concentrations and in relation to marine palynomorphs,
and the uppermost sample is almost all reworked.
Throughout these late Oligocene samples (and the Miocene samples discussed below),

several different age and preservational groups are recognized among the reworked terrestrial
specimens. Consistently occurring throughout much of the NBP0602A-12A and NBP0602A-
5D sections, although in varying numbers, are well-preserved Late Cretaceous-Paleocene-
Eocene pollen and spores. Sediments spanning these ages are well known from the nearby
James Ross Basin, including Seymour Island, and imply northeastward-trending transport
directions.
As noted for the Eocene NBP0602A-3C cores [Warny and Askin, this volume] and Eocene of

Seymour Island [Askin and Elliot, 1982], scattered occurrences of well-preserved Permian-
Triassic pollen and spores, such as the Permian spore Granulatisporites trisinus (Figure 3,
microphotograph 11), are found in NBP0602A-12A and NBP0602A-5D. This suggests erosion
and redeposition of no-longer exposed or preserved strata of that age that are relatively
unmetamorphosed.
There are also intervals with common dark brownish black and black corroded palynomorphs,

which are typically unidentifiable, except for pollen distinguishable as bisaccate and occasionally
as possibly taeniate bisaccate (Figure 3, microphotograph 12). It is believed that this suite of
reworked palynomorphs is of Permian and Triassic age, and likely derived from Permian-Triassic
strata from the Antarctic Peninsula, that are somewhat more metamorphosed than the Permian-
Triassic strata mentioned above. The Trinity Peninsula Series might be the source of this suite. For
example, organic material extracted from Hope Bay is black and corroded and does not typically
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include identifiable palynomorphs. This suite of black corroded pollen and spores occurs in the
lower two NBP0602A-12A samples (7% of the reworked component in both samples 11 and 12)
and is especially notable in the upper two NBP0602A-12A samples (28% in sample 1 and 19% of
reworked in sample 2).

2.3. Discussion on Ecology and Assemblage Composition

Several key observations were made regarding NBP0602A-12A. First, abundant dinoflagellate
cysts of Albian to Maastrichtian age have been found, which indicate erosion of a succession of
Cretaceous strata located “upstream” of the NBP0602A-12A drill site.
Second, the in situ phytoplankton specimens recovered are mainly composed of complexes

of the acritarchs Micrhystridium spp. and Leiosphaeridia spp. This acanthomorph/sphaero-
morph association is intriguing because it is one of the oldest fossil associations known on
Earth, first recorded from Neoproterozoic rocks [Chuanming et al., 2007]. These two groups
are simple life forms, and they may well be opportunistic in otherwise abandoned environ-
ments. Grey et al. [2003] describe a major Ediacarian palynomorph species radiation (one
species of leiospheres and 57 species of various acanthomorph acritarchs) that occurred around
580 Ma ago, following a major environmental disturbance, associated either with the postglacial
phase of the “snowball Earth event” or the Acraman bolide impact event. In their study, these two
groups of species are the main forms of life able to radiate after the major environmental
disturbance.
The main third observation is that the penecontemporaneous terrestrial palynomorph assem-

blage is of lower diversity and much less abundant than the latest Eocene assemblage documented
in Hole NBP0602A-3C. It is mainly composed of species of southern beech (Nothofagidites spp.,
fusca group) and podocarpaceous conifer pollen Phyllocladidites spp., with various angiosperms
including Proteaceae, which likely formed a woodland to scrubby vegetation with a tundra
association on more exposed sites. Overall, this flora suggests a much colder climate than
indicated for the Eocene Hole NBP0602A-3C assemblages.
In summary, the presence in the marine realm of mostly leiospheres and acanthomorph

acritarchs (both potential sea ice indicators and likely opportunistic in this deteriorating environ-
ment), the paucity of in situ dinoflagellate cysts, together with the terrestrial palynological signal,
all indicate cold to polar marine environments with at least seasonal sea ice periodically at or near
the depositional site. Clearly, the late Oligocene was a time of significant climate deterioration in
the region, relative to the latest Eocene documented in Hole NBP0602A-3C.

3. THE MIOCENE SAMPLED BETWEEN 12.8 TO 11.8 MA (CORE NBP0602A-5D)

3.1. Material and Methods

Borehole NBP0602A-5D was drilled at 63°15.090′S latitude and 52°21.939′W longitude
(Figure 7) and sampled the strata offshore and downdip of James Ross Island on the Joinville
Plateau (Figure 8). The hole was drilled in 506 m of water depth (Shipboard Scientific Party,
2006) and is composed of a series of 13 drilled sections or cores (Figure 11), with a total length of
~30 m of cored section and ~13 m of recovered core. Figure 11 shows the intervals recovered and
those of low to no recovery. As was the case for the Oligocene hole, continuous coring was made
impossible by extremely harsh weather conditions and fast moving sea ice at the time of drilling.
The Miocene core units are consecutively named core 13Ra (also referred to as NBP0602A-5D-
13) from the base of the section to core 7Ra (also referred to as NBP0602A-5D-7) and core 6Ra at



Figure 11. Palynological sample location in relation to the diatom zonal assignments and age interpretation
for borehole NBP0602A-5D. Modified from Shipboard Scientific Party (2006).
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the top. Based on diatom biostratigraphy [Bohaty et al., this volume], units in cores 13Ra to 7Ra

were assigned a maximum age of 12.8 Ma and a minimum age of 12.1 Ma based on the presence
of the diatom Denticulopsis dimorpha. The overlying 6Ra section was assigned a maximum age
of 12.1 Ma and a minimum age of 11.8 Ma based on the presence of two diatoms; Denticulopsis
ovata and Nitzschia denticuloides. Fifteen samples were collected for palynological analysis. The
location of palynological samples relative to the various core units recovered is indicated in
Figure 11. As marked in Figure 11, samples were taken at regular intervals in each of the cored
units recovered from 13Ra to 6Ra.
Smith and Anderson [this volume] and Wellner et al. [this volume] both note that the sedimen-

tology of the middle Miocene section (13Ra to 6Ra) represents a dramatic change in environment
compared with older strata. They note that this unit contains a gray diamicton, representing
proximal glacial marine sediments. The units sampled are composed of fine-grained muds
alternating with a sandier greenish black silty mud lithology.
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3.2. Palynological Results

3.2.1. General evaluation. Figure 12 presents a summary of palynological results obtained
for the middle Miocene NBP0602A-5D SHALDRIL section (cores 13Ra to 7Ra). Core 6Ra,
which is of younger middle Miocene age, is barren of penecontemporaneous palynomorphs. In
general, the recovery is low but higher than from the NBP0602A-12A Oligocene section. The
concentration of palynomorphs in Hole NBP0602A-5D is up to approximately 17,000 palyno-
morphs (marine and terrestrial) per gram of dried sediment, in contrast to ~2000 in the
Oligocene from NBP0602A-12A, and 120,000 palynomorphs per gram of dried sediments in
the late Eocene recovered in drill hole NBP0602A-3C. Although higher than for the Oligocene
section, the concentrations measured for the Miocene mostly reflect the presence of abundant
reworked specimens and do not indicate a return to significantly better environmental
conditions.

3.2.2. Dinoflagellate cysts and acritarchs. In this core, the Leiosphaeridia spp. complex is
found only sporadically in a few samples. Acanthomorph acritarchs and small dinoflagellate
cysts, belonging to the genera Micrhystridium and Impletosphaeridium, respectively, dominate
most of the section. The latter genus is very similar in size and morphology to the acritarch
Micrhystridium, except for the presence of an archeopyle (not always clearly visible) and tiny
capitate process tips. Because Micrhystridium have a long stratigraphic range, it is important to
examine whether these acanthomorph forms are in place or reworked. For instance, Micrhystri-
dium are known to be extremely abundant in parts of the Late Cretaceous section [Askin, 1988;
Thorn et al., 2009], so reworking is a possibility. Careful examination of each specimen has
allowed us to tabulate these acanthomorph acritarchs and dinoflagellate cysts as “in situ” or
“reworked” (Figure 12). Those Micrhystridium specimens exhibiting a darker color (showing a
golden hue) have been grouped as “reworked acanthomorph acritarchs.” The acanthomorph
acritarchs that are almost transparent, showing little maturation, and in excellent condition have
been grouped as “in situ acanthomorphs” (Figure 2, microphotographs 4, 5, and 6). These
associations are validated by the fact that peak abundances in reworked acanthomorph acritarchs
tend to be associated with abundant reworked Cretaceous dinoflagellate cysts, or Cretaceous
spores and pollen.
The cored intervals show changes in the reworked assemblage throughout the section, which

indicates recycling input from more than one source. For example, sample 13 at the top of core
10Ra includes over 6000 dinocysts per gram of dried sediments, the majority of which are
composed of very well preserved, though thermally mature (dark brown colored) Late Jurassic
and Cretaceous species listed as “reworked Mesozoic” on Figure 12. These possibly indicate
origin from a drop stone, although no sedimentological signal is seen in the geophysical proxies at
this particular level [Wellner et al., this volume] or a rather drastic shift in provenance for the short
interval captured by this sample. Many of the diverse species that make up this assemblage are
similar to species found on Byers Peninsula [Askin, 1981, 1983; Duane, 1996]. If this assemblage
was deposited as a drop stone at Site NBP0602A-5D, it may have been eroded from Mesozoic
outcrops located on the Antarctic Peninsula or western James Ross Basin. It is worth noting that
the degree of maturation of most of these palynomorphs is more advanced (Figure 1, micro-
photographs 1–6) than the maturation observed for other Cretaceous species (Figure 1, micro-
photographs 7–13). Such an accelerated maturation can be linked to volcanic activity occurring in
close proximity to the original depositional basin. On Byers Peninsula, the thermal maturation is
clearly related to coeval volcanic activity. Volcanic activity is also known from the James Ross
Basin and in the Antarctic Peninsula.



Figure 12. Relative abundance of key palynomorphs, concentration in palynomorphs per gram of dry
sediment, and ratio between terrestrial (gray bars) and marine palynomorphs in core NBP0602A-5D. The
red lines separate zones discussed in the text where palynological changes are observed.
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Cores 9Ra, 8Ra, and 7Ra (samples 12–10), although also dominated by acanthomorph acri-
tarchs, show a marked increase in dinoflagellate species that are believed to be in place. These
include specimens of Spiniferites ramosus, Operculodinium centrocarpum, and a species
we include as Pyxidinopsis braboi. The wall structure of the latter species is very similar to
that of Filisphaera filifera, with densely distributed membranous septa arranged in a reticulum
and a precinculgar archeopyle, but all our specimens lack the apical lobe typical of F. filifera.
O. centrocarpum and P. braboi are identical to the species found in abundance at 15.7 Ma
during an episode we interpreted as indicative of a warmer interval in the McMurdo Sound
ANDRILL SMS cores [Warny et al., 2009]. O. centrocarpum was also found in Miocene
sections in Bruce Bank [Mao and Mohr, 1995] and in other Miocene sections of the
Antarctic Peninsula [Troedson and Riding, 2002]. Presence of these dinoflagellate cysts
indicate somewhat improved conditions in the marine realm, compared with Miocene
samples below core 9Ra, and/or input of nutrients in the Weddell Sea that would allow for
dinoflagellate blooms.
The majority of reworked specimens found in the NBP0602A-5D drill hole are of Jurassic/

Lower Cretaceous, Late Cretaceous, and Eocene age. Specimens grouped as “Reworked Meso-
zoic dinoflagellate cysts” are the most abundant. Some specimens were quite damaged, in which
case, identification was difficult. Mesozoic species observed include ?Rigaudella aemula (?Early
Cretaceous), Prolixosphaeridinum inequiornatum (Aptian), Batiolodinium radiculatum (Aptian),
Muderongia tetracantha (Neocomian-lower Albian),D. cristatum (Aptian-Cenomanian), C. com-
pactum (Albian-Santonian), O. cf. pulcherrimum (?Albian), O. operculata (Aptian-Senonian),
O. porifera (Senonian), C. victoriensis (Turonian-Santonian), O. spinosa (Maastrichtian), Isabe-
lidinium cretaceum (Santonian-Maastrichtian), M. seymourensis (Maastrichtian), Manumiella
seelandica (late Maastrichtian-earliest Danian), M. druggii (late Maastrichtian-earliest Danian),
?Hystrichogonaulax serrata, various species that are most likely associated to Cribroperidinium
spp. (including C. longicorne, a Late Jurassic species), Glaphyrocysta spp., and Apteodinium spp.
(including A. punctatum), and the acritarch V. reductum (Cretaceous). S. cf. lanternum may
represent Paleocene age. The specimens grouped as reworked Eocene species are O. askiniae
(Eocene), V. apertura (Paleocene-Oligocene), E. partridgei (middle Eocene to early Oligocene),
S. macmurdoense (early Tertiary), Turbiosphaera filosa (Paleocene to Oligocene), D. antarctica
(Eocene), and Stoveracysta ornata (late Eocene).

3.2.3. Pollen and spores. The middle Miocene NBP0602A-5D assemblages show a substantial
decrease in numbers and diversity of presumed penecontemporaneous specimens, compared with
the Oligocene samples. Instead, the assemblages are overwhelmingly reworked. Dilution by rapid
sedimentation rate may have caused the very low concentration in some samples. Alternatively,
these may have been times when vegetation was sparse or essentially lacking, only existing in
small protected pockets on the Antarctic Peninsula.
The terrestrial assemblages, like those in the NBP0602A-12A cores, are dominated by Notho-

fagidites spp. of the fusca group, especially N. lachlaniae. Podocarp conifer pollen is of secondary
importance and become less frequent in the younger samples, with Phyllocladidites sp.a being the
most common species. Simple Proteaceae pollen are rare (1% or less, or absent, but up to 2% in
sample 14). All other terrestrial taxa together are relatively common (total up to 4%) in the lower
five samples, then become very rare (1% or less or absent). They include pollen and spores of
probable tundra plants such as Poaceae (grasses), Chenopodiaceae, Caryophyllaceae (including
specimens of Colobanthus-type), Asteraceae, and moss spores.
We note that a specimen in the youngest sample (10, NBP0602A-5D-7, 27-29 m, Figure 6,

number 8) is similar to pollen of extant Colobanthus quitensis. This is one of only two species of
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higher plants that survive in protected localities on the northern Antarctic Peninsula today, as does
one grass, Deschampsia antarctica.
As noted in the Oligocene discussion above, there are several suites of reworked terrestrial

palynomorphs, including the Late Cretaceous and Eocene suites, the well-preserved Permian-
Triassic suite, and the thermally mature presumed Permian-Triassic suite. Scattered rare occur-
rences of the latter group occur in NBP0602A-5D cores, with increased numbers of these black,
corroded, thermally altered palynomorphs being recorded in samples 13 and 17 (7% and 10% of
the reworked component, respectively) and in sample 21 (4%).
The suite of Early Cretaceous palynomorphs are moderately thermally altered and are of orange

to orange-brown to brown in color and are composed primarily of spores with some pollen,
typical of Early Cretaceous assemblages. They include the cryptogam spores Cyatheacidites
annulatus, Ciactricosisporites spp., Contignisporites spp., Murospora florida, a variety of apic-
ulate and verrucate spores, plus saccate conifer pollen, and the distinctive conifer pollen Classo-
pollis classoides. This suite is similar in species composition and thermal maturation to those
recovered from Byers Peninsula, Livingston Island, and is likely derived from similar aged
sediments on the flanks of the Antarctic Peninsula-western James Ross Island. These Early
Cretaceous pollen and spores occur sporadically throughout the NBP0602A-5D cores, but are
especially common in sample 13, associated with the abundant reworked Early Cretaceous
dinoflagellate cysts discussed above.

3.3. Discussion on Ecology and Assemblage Composition

SHALDRIL Hole NBP0602A-5D recovered sediments that have been dated as middle Mio-
cene to possibly late Miocene (~12.8 to ~11.8 Ma) by diatom stratigraphy [Bohaty et al., this
volume]. The abundance of in situ acanthomorph acritarchs, mostly Micrhystridium spp., char-
acterizes this Miocene interval. Little is known about the ecology of these acanthomorph forms,
but from what we see in their distribution, we argue that their behavior in the ocean is similar to
that of weeds on land. They seem to be opportunistic species that take over environments under
stress when the local flora can no longer subsist and predation pressure decreases, allowing them
to thrive when everything else is struggling. But with so little information available on their
ecology, it is difficult to understand the environmental significance of the high abundance
observed. Warny et al. [2006, 2007] reviewed whether the morphology of a dinocyst can be
linked to environmental sea-surface parameters by analyzing the distribution of some extant
species with similar morphologies. Although the form discussed herein is an acritarch, a similar
ecomorphological approach could be used. Extant dinoflagellate cysts of Echinidinium spp,
Islandinium cezare, Islandinium minutum, and Pentapharsodinium dalei all have a similar overall
morphology toMicrhystridium sp. and other forms such as the dinoflagellate Impletosphaeridum
sp. Data on the modern ecological distribution of the four modern species showed that these
species can all be present (some in high relative abundance) when sea ice is present. Echinidinium
spp. can make up to 8% of the assemblage in areas with 8 to 11 months of sea ice cover; I. cezare,
Echinidinium karaense, and Islandinium minutum are often predominant in surface waters
covered with sea ice between 6 and 12 months of the year. P. dalei has a broader range of
distribution and can be found in waters covered with sea ice from 1 to 12 months per year (Figure
13). If this morphologic-similarity hypothesis is correct, and if the high abundance in acantho-
morph forms is indeed indicative of a specific set of paleoenvironmental conditions, then it most
likely means that these species, like their modern counterparts, can thrive in environments
associated with ephemeral sea ice development. This observation is supported by sedimentolog-
ical data. Sediments of the middle part of the section in Hole NBP0602A-5D (~12.1 to ~11.8 Ma)
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include soft pebbly gray diamicton, with no signs of burrowing, and they are interpreted as
proximal glaciomarine deposits [Wellner et al., this volume].
A single glacial source is suggested for core NBP0602A-5D-10 where a rich Cretaceous

assemblage has been found, possibly brought as a dinocyst-rich drop stone. This single level
high abundance in Cretaceous dinoflagellate cysts and spores could indicate a significantly
different provenance because of the marked difference between the reworked specimens at this
level as opposed to the type of reworked specimens found at other levels. It could also indicate a
more severe glacial advance and erosion of Cretaceous strata at that single level.
Conditions at the top of the core seem to be more favorable with the presence of a few

dinoflagellate species that were found in great abundance during the Mid-Miocene Climatic
Optimum in the ANDRILL core collected at McMurdo Sound [Warny et al., 2009]. They are
not abundant in the present study, with just a few hundred cysts per gram of dried sediment, but
their presence might indicate that the ocean was not covered by sea ice all year long and that
sufficient nutrients were present in the surface waters.
The pollen and spores recovered from this Miocene section are mostly reworked specimens

with sparse penecontemporaneous specimens of Nothofagidites spp. (fusca group) and podocar-
paceous conifer pollen (the most common of which is Phyllocladidites sp.a), with presumed
tundra taxa (identified as such in Ross Sea-Dry Valleys Neogene assemblages by Askin and Raine,
2000, Lewis et al., 2008, and Warny et al., 2009) such as Chenopodiaceae, Caryophyllaceae
(Colobanthus-type), and Poaceae (grasses). As mentioned above, the latter two taxa are plants that
grow today on the Antarctic Peninsula in addition to various moss species. It is likely that woody
taxa (such as the southern beech and conifers) mostly had a low shrubby to ground-hugging habit
in these more extreme conditions. The Miocene vegetation during the interval sampled was likely
composed of mossy tundra, with low shrubby trees/bushes in more protected areas, similar to that
described for the Neogene of the Ross Sea area.
These sparse marine and terrestrial palynomorphs indicate that the middle Miocene section

sampled by SHALDRIL Hole NBP0602A-5D may represent the closing stages in the climatic
deterioration of the region. These results are consistent with the seismic unconformity located off
the northwestern Peninsula and interpreted by Smith and Anderson [this volume] as the record of
the first major offshore expansion of the APIS. Anderson et al. [2011] argue that this unconfor-
mity is part of the phased northward expansion of the APIS on the eastern side of the Peninsula,
which began in the late middle Miocene to late Miocene in the southern part of James Ross Basin
and expanded onto the northern part of the basin by latest Miocene to early Pliocene time.

4. PLIOCENE SAMPLED BETWEEN 5.1 AND 3.8 MA
(CORES NBP0602A-5D, 6C, AND 6D)

4.1. Material and Methods

The Pliocene interval analyzed for this study was sampled in two separate sections. The first
section is from the previously described borehole NBP0602A-5D and comprises the top five
cored sections (5Ra from the base of the section to core 1Ra at the top). Based on the presence of
the diatom Thalassiosira inura [Bohaty et al., this volume], these units are assigned a maximum
lower Pliocene age of 5.1 Ma and a minimum age of 4.4 Ma. Seven samples were collected for
palynological analysis from this lower Pliocene unit. The location of palynological samples
relative to the various core units recovered is indicated on Figure 11. As marked in Figure 11,
samples were taken at regular intervals in each of the cored units recovered from NBP0602A-5D-
5 to NBP0602A-5D-1.
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The lithologies of the lower Pliocene units include mud to muddy fine sands, with a thick unit of
silty diatomaceous mud [Wellner et al., this volume]. The latter sediment type has previously
proved to be excellent for palynomorph recovery in Antarctica [Warny et al., 2009].
The second section analyzed was recovered from boreholes NBP0602A-6C and 6D, drilled

immediately south of NBP0602A-5D in the Joinville Plateau (Figures 7 and 8). Borehole
NBP0602A-6C was drilled at 63°20.268′S latitude and 52°22.032′W longitude. The hole was
drilled through 532 m of water depth (Shipboard Scientific Party, 2006). This hole is composed of
a series of nine drilled sections or cores, seven of which recovered a total of 5.9 m of sediment,
and two had no recovery (Figure 14). The core units are consecutively named core 9Ra from the
base of the section to core 1Ra at the top. Eighteen samples were collected for palynological
analysis from this lower Pliocene unit: 10 from NBP0602A-6C and 8 from NBP0602A-6D.
Borehole NBP0602A-6D was drilled at 63°19.746′S latitude and 52°22.040′W longitude

(Figures 7 and 8), through 528 m of water depth (Shipboard Scientific Party, 2006). This hole
is composed of a series of three drilled sections or cores and has a total length of 2.27 m of core
recovered. Figure 14 shows intervals recovered and those of low to no recovery in between. The
core units are consecutively named core 3Ra from the base of the section to core 1Ra at the top.
Figure 14. Palynological sample location in relation to the diatom zonal assignments and age interpretation
for borehole NBP0602A-6C and 6D. Modified from Shipboard Scientific Party (2006).
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Based on diatom biostratigraphy [Bohaty et al., this volume], units in cores NBP0602A-6C-7 to
NBP0602A-6C-2 and in cores NBP0602A-6C-3 to NBP0602A-6C-2 were assigned a maximum
age of 5.1 Ma and a minimum age of 3.8 Ma based on the T. inura and the Fragilariopsis barronii
diatom zones. Borehole NBP0602A-6C is composed of pebbly to muddy sand, while borehole
NBP0602A-6D is a sandy mud.

4.2. Palynological Results

The seven samples from the upper NBP0602A-5D series, and the 18 samples from the
NBP0602A-6C and NBP0602A-6D series, all dated early Pliocene, were processed but were
essentially barren of penecontemporaneous palynomorphs. Obvious reworked specimens of
different ages were found in varying but low numbers in most samples. Of importance in the top
sample of core NBP0602A-6C-4 (Figure 14) is the occurrence of several specimens of Cheno-
podiaceae and an Asteraceae pollen, which may be in place and would hence represent vestiges of
a surviving vegetation. But without higher concentrations, it is impossible to determine whether
these are in place or reworked from the Miocene.

4.3. Discussion on Ecology and Assemblage Composition

Holes NBP0602A-6C and NBP0602A-6D and top of Hole NBP0602A-5D sampled early
Pliocene deposits above a major glacial unconformity (Figure 8) [Anderson et al., 2011]. The
paucity of palynomorphs in the Pliocene sections analyzed can be the result of four factors. First,
the samples could appear barren because of extremely high sedimentation rate that would dilute
the assemblage; second, palynomorphs could have been winnowed out of the sandier sediment;
third, it could be due to poor preservation; or fourth, it could simply denote a lack of vegetation on
land and absence of organic microphytoplankton in the ocean because of long-term ice cover.
Because of the high latitude of this site, it is unlikely that sedimentation rates were extremely

high at the time of deposition during glacial times. The second possibility is that the lack of
palynomorphs results from sedimentological factors. The majority of the section is composed of
greenish-gray sandy units with minor clay and abundant ice-rafted clasts of variable lithology.
Anderson et al. [2011] interpreted this type of sediment to represent a current-winnowed
deposit with iceberg-rafted material from distant sources, similar to the modern sediments of
the area. It would hence be possible that the palynomorphs, most of which are under 100 μm in
diameter, were washed out of the sandier lithology, but the diatomaceous muds that were also
sampled within these boreholes are also barren of palynomorphs. Furthermore, the Miocene
section recovered in Hole NBP0602A-12A consisted of sandy mud, and palynomorphs were
recovered from that site, despite the sandy lithology. The third possibility is that the palyno-
morphs were not preserved. We do not have any means to test this, but the fact that some
reworked (although rare) palynomorphs were found in these samples would tend to contradict
this. Hence, we favor the hypothesis that the lack of fossil evidence is the result of the demise
of the vegetation on nearby land and in the ocean. This conclusion agrees with the work of
Anderson et al. [2011] that, based on geophysical evidence, suggests that by the end of the
Miocene, ice extended to the north of the Antarctic Peninsula. The lack of palynomorphs would
thus be explained by the fact that most of the area was ice covered and that the vegetation and
phytoplankton were essentially absent or dormant and unable to reproduce. Other seismic data
acquired in the Antarctic Peninsula area [Bart and Anderson, 2000; Bart et al., 2005, 2007]
reveal that the APIS was a dynamic ice sheet, with a minimum of 10 expansions and
contractions of the APIS to the Joinville Plateau during the Pliocene-Pleistocene. Based on the
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above evidence, it is clear that environmental conditions at the time of deposition were mostly
unsuitable for land plants and dinoflagellate algal blooms in the Joinville Plateau area.
Nevertheless, the lack of palynomorphs in these sequences does not preclude the existence of

vegetation pockets in some isolated parts of the Peninsula, which might explain the recovered
specimens of possible penecontemporaneous pollen of opportunistic “weedy” plants (Chenopo-
diaceae and Asteraceae). These insect-pollinated plants are known to produce only low concen-
trations of pollen, further hampering the chances to firmly prove the existence of remnant pockets
of Pliocene vegetation.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Three key stratigraphic intervals were sampled on the Joinville Plateau. They provide some
glimpses into the demise of the vegetation from the late Oligocene, the middle Miocene, to the
early Pliocene (Figure 15).
In both the Oligocene and the Miocene, small sea ice-tolerant, endemic, opportunistic species

of acritarchs form the bulk of the organic phytoplankton present in the Joinville Plateau, along
with rare dinoflagellate cysts that most likely adapted to the cold, polar conditions. During this
time, the terrestrial palynomorph assemblages indicate sparse to very limited vegetation on the
adjacent Antarctic Peninsula landmass. Vegetation during deposition of the late Oligocene
cores, like the latest Eocene vegetation [Warny and Askin, this volume], was dominated by
southern beech, with secondary podocarp conifers. By the time the middle Miocene section
cores were deposited, ice covered much of the Antarctic Peninsula [Anderson et al., 2011], and
terrestrial plant life was evidently reduced to pockets of vegetation, most likely tundra that
included stunted woody plants such as southern beech and podocarp conifers, and a few other
herbaceous angiosperms and mosses. Tundra vegetation may have survived longer here than in
the Victoria Land-Ross Sea region, where Marchant et al. [2009] found cold desert landforms
(polygons) with ash-filled wedges providing a date of 13.85 Ma, indicating that by that time, a
permanent polar desert existed in the region and that the Dry Valley tundra disappeared from
the region. Our record shows that tundra vegetation existed on the Antarctic Peninsula up to at
least 12.8 Ma, making this region possibly the last refugium for vegetation in Antarctica, about
1 million years later than the last tundra record [Lewis et al., 2008] found in the Ross Sea
region.
Today, Colobanthus and grass grow in sheltered areas on the northern Antarctic Peninsula.

Their pollen occurs in Miocene sediments but thus far has not been found in the Pliocene. Further
work is needed to determine if these plants might have been extinguished from the Antarctic
Peninsula and then recolonized (possibly from the South Shetland Islands) or if small pockets of
vegetation survived unscathed until today.
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